
PITH AND POINT.

The oitizon most wantoJ Is not oltl
en Most.- - Boston Commercial.
Eleotrlcity is a vory serloiiB mattor,

ami yet Edison makes Ugh of it Lift
You can outlive a slandor in half tin

time you can oulargue iu Law Cir-

cular.
There is one tio-u- p that everyone

can approve of, and that is niarriago.-Bost- on

Post.
You should lover tease blackbirds

They are npt to get raven ninl. Pitt
burgh Chronicle.

How to bo happy, though marriod-t- ry

and got on without the hired girl-Syrac-

Herald.
Wo confess to the weakness of likinj

to hear nice things said of us, Uieh

viond (Ky) Climax.
The corncob palace to bo eroded a!

Sioux City will bo an oililice.

Pittsburgh Chronicle.
It is not free speech but free explo-

sives to which tho American pcoplo ob

jecL Sew York World.
Many a man lias got into a pocko

trouble by hiding his light under '
bushel. Boston (Juzette.

Tho first steps of love are found it

tho admiring' stares of the youni
couple. Boston Bulletin.

It isn't called high mass on account
of steep pow ion Us; that is a mistaken
idea. Merchant Traveler.

Tho orderly of tho day is very fre-

quent and disreputably tho disorderly
of tho night. Washington Critic

If wo are to havo wings in tho horo-nft- er

wo don't exactly boo how we art
to get our clothes on. Furnishing
(Joods lleview.

Chicago is the champion curiosity
town of tho world. She has a conl-ilealo- r

that gives good weight. Cin-

cinnati Herald.
Wlion tho millennium comes nlonf,

Wttllstroct brokers will be found work-

ing it for' a stock movement. Balti
more American.

Our best friends are those who keep

perfectly quiot when some one it

enumerating our virtues. Shoe ano
Leather Reporter.

My futuro's at stake," romarked i

Duluth board of trade man as ho bet hi)

leceinbor wheat on a ball game )

luth Paragrapher.
Church choirs in Wales aro very con

siderato. They go up io the tops ol

tho highest mountains to practice
Aco lorn Tribune.

"Lower your muzzle," was the re
mark made by a Nashville girl to i
vounz man who kissed her on the nose.

Detroit Free Press.
Ignatius Donnelly says the Atlantis

was submerged in tho flood, but Mosos

did not seem to Noah thins about it

Dululh Paragraphs.
The editor of The Hebron Register

refers to tho giftod editor of a con
tomnorarv as an esrotistical wart.
S'cbraska State Journal.

The kindest wish wo can express for
the Chicago anarchists is that their
death on the gallows will bo spoody and

certain. Boston Ilccord.

The man who wanted to borrow $10C

on his cheek didn't think tho matter
worthy of note, but tho other fellow

Ul. Dululh Paragrapher.
Thn hoy whose mother whaled him

with a fivo-fo- ot apple-tre- e sprout ouiii

he had enough of Long Branch for the

season. Waterloo Observer.
Tho opposition of the churches tc

borso-troltln- g shows is looked upon by

most outsiders as merely a raco pre
j ud ice Dululh Pa ragrapher.

Wo hoar a great deal more about
college graduates in journalism than we

do about journalism in college gradu
ates. Burlington Free Press. .

A Charlotto Harbor man has sot
lion on alligator-egg- s. That hen will

think she has the jim-jam- s when the
shell breaks. Orlando Reporter.

Tho Texas robber who rnado tho
staco-- d river give up his Watorbury
watch deserves to bo compelled to koep
the thing wound up. Boston Globe.

Mrs- - Langtry imports her plays her
clothos, and her servants from hug- -

land; in. fact, she imports about every
thing except her husband. Boston

Post.
Thrice blessed is he who wakes up

on Sunday morning and does not find

a slop-ladd- er necessary when he wants
to scratch his head. Nebraska btale
Journal.

Tho man who caps the climax ol

Duluth with a row of cottages is the
fellow that can read his title clear to
mansions in tho sky. Duluth Para
grapher.

A young lady at Bar Harbor is so
rorte on her two dogs that sue never
allows her maid to refer to them except
na Master Jack and Miss Nellie. Lew- -

iston Journal.
The morals of Canada are said to be

getting lower. Well, everything is

going down there since it has beoome

the refuge 01 rascais. &ven lum raercn
ry to getting Jowet. Boston Vmmtr

CHASTE HUMOR.

Man wants but little here below, and
It is to be regretted that tho same can
not bo said of woman. Tid Jhti.

There is sorno quiet activity, but very

little bustle about the dress reform
movement. Sew Orleans Picayune.

The cannon Is like a fashionablo wo

man, Inasmuch as it is accustomed to

powder, bangs and balls. Boston Com

mercial Bulletin.
Tho best use of the editorial 'W

comes when the editor's wife asks for
new bonnet.' At least so the cd. tor's
wife thinks. Somcrville Journal.

Some people appear to be surprised

because Cleopatra was a little woman.
It doesn't requiro a giant to make a

fool of a man. Boston Gazette.

The reason tho bustle doosn't havo

to "hump itself" to keep In the markot
is because it has already attainod its
maximum height. Sew Unvcn News.

Tho man who has an exponsive
health lift fittod up in his bedroom
seldom gets up muscle enough to
bring up the family coal. Somer vult
Journal.

If tho present coal famino continuoj
there will bo lots of short courting this
winter, though we are conlident it will

not cause premature marriages. New

Haven Sews.
We suppose tho expression of laugh

ing in ono's sleeve is derived from tho

fact that a man generally crooks his

elbow when he "smllos." Boston Com-

mercial Bulletin,
An Ohio family were made ill by eat

ing poisoned pie. Any one who would
add to the already deadly character of

the Amoricau pie by putting poison in

it, is a fiend. Detroit Free Press.
She "Henry, don't ray encircling

arms remind you of tendrils clinging to
tho oakP" IIo-"- Ten drills? Ten
drills? Oh. I see. You were speaking
of your linger nails." Sew Haven

Sews.
"Mabel, 1 have somothlng to say

that I think will astonish you." "What
is it, Harry?" "I am going away."
"Oh, Harry! you are always getting up

some nice surprise for me." Merchant
Traveler.

"That is one of our rising young
men, Judge; he will make his mark In

this town anil don't you forget it"
"Indeed! What does he do?" "He
spends $3,000 a year on a salary of

$1.200." Burdette.
When a man sets out to learn what

a woman thinks, the experiment usu
ally ends in his telling her everything
that he thinks himself. And generally
sho doesn't find the information very

valuable. Somerville Journal.
"There Is a great deal of false rogis

tration right here in Pittsburgh "
remarked a prominent politician.
"Where ?" asked the reporter, anxious
for a sensation. "At tho police sta
tion." Pittsburgh Chronicle.

When a young man is making love

to a girl he is apt to tell her that he
wishes her silvery accents might ring in

his ear forever, but nine times out of

ton he would as soon bear a perpetual
steam whistle ton or fifteen years after
the minister has got his fee. Somer-

ville Journal.

Yet He Loves Her.
Man finds any amount of fault with a

woujttu, yet works tooth and nail to get
to her. He calls her extravagant, yet
yearns to pay her bills. She's heart-

less, but he devotes months to finding
the spot where that heart should be.

Sho's fickle, yet he struggles for a.place
in her affections. She's timid, but he,

noble creature, has courage for two.

She's a fraud, but a darling. She's a
goose, but a duck. She's snippy, and
sweet In fact abe'i a chameleon, in

the very latest style of spots and dots
and feathers and fixings. She's lithe
and graceful and dainty and dear and
changeable as the wind. Yet she's a

most desirable article of household
furnishing, and there are mighty few
men who want to get along without
her, chameleon in a bustle though
she be. San Francisco Report.

He Knew the Corpse.
Here Is a little story that is told by

one of the men In charge of the elec-

tric lighting on the train which car-

ried President and Mrs. Cleveland on

their recent trip as a fact Early one

morning the train stopped for water at
a little way station in Ohio. At the
depot was an elderly farmer who

showed great curiosity to see the Presi-

dent "Can't I see Mr. Cleveland?" he
asked. "No, he's asleep, and no one
can see him," was the response. "I
would like so much to see Mr. Cleve-

land," persisted the old man. Some-

thing in his tons struck his interlocutor
and he asked: "Do you know Mr.

Cleveland?" "No," responded the
farmer, 'tut I was well aeqainted with
a gentleman he hung la Buffalo some

years ago." The story was afterwards
told to the President who enjoyed It

heartily. Sathvdlt American,

A WOMAN'S FREAKS.

Is She a Kleptomaniac or Chronic
frhopllfler.

There has been much nowspapoi
space devotod to tho freaks of Flon
Trumbull during the past twentj
months, says The Detroit Free Press.

She has been subjoctod to many examin-

ations In the police court for shoplifting
by the authorities of justice, and wai
once convicted and served tlmo for thai

crime. Sho has repeatedly been detect-

ed in the act of stealing goods from the

counters of retail dry-goo- establish-

ments in this and other cities. Mrs.

Trumbull's habit has been to walk into

a dry-goo- establishment, ask to bo

shown articles, and while, tho

clerk was engaged in search of the

goods she would conceal what ever took
her fancy under her garments. Occas-
ionally she would bo so successful that
tho clerk who waited upon hor would
only suspect that sho had been sneak-thelvin-

At other times the clerk
would be morally certain that she had

taken goods surreptitiously from tho ap-

pearance of her cloak when sho left the
store, On ono or two occasions it trans-

pired that Mrs. Trumbull was detocled
in tho mancr of tho man who attempted
to leave a grocery store in a southern
town with the tall of a codfish protrud-

ing from under his coat On ono o!

these occasions Mrs. Trumbull escaped
through tho svmpathy of tho Jury, and

on another sh'o was forced to undorgo
imprisonment for her folly. But re-

cently sho has boon complained of to the
police for this strange and unaccount-

able habit, and her trail has been camp-

ed upon by sovcral detectives. Posi-

tive evidence has been procured againsl
hor which neither she nor hor attorneys
could contradict with any.show of succ-

ess. Her case seemed to bo ono whict
called for spocial attention, and conse-

quently a petition was filed In the pro-

bate court yesterday by Detoctivo Mann
ing, setting up that Mrs. Trumbull is

insano and asking for her admission to

tho Pontiao Insane asylum. It is tho
most charitable construction of Mrs.

Trumbull's mania, and was suggested
to tho probato court out of sympathy
for her.

Tho case come before Judge Diirfeo,

and he resolved to order a liearlug in

the case forthwith. Accordingly at 8

o'clock Mrs. Trumbull, a mildeyed nnd
disconsolate-lookin- g woman, shabbilj
dressed, accompanied by her husband,
as poorly dressed as herself, appeared
in the probate court

Tho last act of the unfortunate woman
m. In ha nallfrhr In f hfl Ret (if million- -

ing goods from the establishment
Taylor uoiionuon oio. on ubuucburj
1nM LVanlr 1 TnuW WftS tllfl ikst
IOOIV tinu vj w- -
witness called in the mattor yesterday

. T- - I. I I: I r I A
Dy juuge jjuneo. ia iuumu mo diui-mon- t

Mr. Taylor said: "All the interest
1 have in tho application here is to pro-

tect myself and other business men from
this woman. If she is insano I ask the

court to do nothing more than to com-

mit hor to tho asylum at Pontiao, and 1

fni anrrv Mint she was not committed
long ago. If she is not insane, then she

ought to bo prosecuted to the full ex-

tent of the law and placed behind the
i . i .1... i t t. ...

Dars. i unuorsianu tuui ncr nu "
Imr an nrnminentlv to the no

tion nf fhn nnlion iustico that lie I'efllSOf

to take a complaint against hor, and il
.. .... ...!( t. I (.win nnthe auinorities dcuuvb ono is in.'limn T nm linnml to believe them.

Francis Bowning Owen, the attorno)
for Mrs. Trumbull, was considerably
exorcised over hor case. Of a physician
who wont on the stand to give his opin-

ion of Mrs. Trumbull's mental conditon
Mr. Owen inquired:

Am von on xnert on matters con
cernlng the mental condition of per
sonar

"I am ."rcpliod tho physician.
"Are you called so?A

"Have you any reputation as such?"
1 "I do not know."

WmiiH von hflHiit'nrlsed if vou learn
ed that this a conspiracy to seperate a

kiicho.wl and njifuP''
"Yes, sir, I should be, certainly."
"What Is Kleptomania, doctor?" in

mil Mr. Onrnn. nnsuallv.
It. ( thnt form of insanitv which

renders a person unable to resist the
temptation to sieai.

"Is this woman a kleptomaniac?"
asked Mr. Owen severely.

"Yes," was the terse and decisive ro
nnnaa

natiwliv Mnnnlnir was sworn in the
case, and he stated that several months
ago he was called to a store to investi-cu- t

Mrs. Trumbull's cose. He said
that a similar complaint bad been made
before Magistrate Bartlct, of Windsor,
against Mrs Trumbull, and that in his
nninlnn aim WAfl tnsiina.

The husband of the respondent was... I IM I I. ! Icanea ana ne was rs&uu u hi wo vyiu
ion his wife was an insano person.

Nn " aalrl hn.
Where do you live, Mr. Trumbull?"

Inquired judge miriee.
"In Windsor." replied the witness.
Do you consider your wife a truthful

?" Inmilred Mr. Owen.
"Yes, sir, rcpliod tho witness with

emphasis. "I have never caught her
in a lie since she was o years oltl.

This was a stumper, and the proceed
inr nflnrail Knmpwh&t from tho amuse
ment In court Judge Durfee, however
soon brought the subject uppermost Dy

j.ni.rinir that If Mm. Trumbull was a- -Wlbl.lllig
resident of Windsor and lived there with
her huoband, the cause is one for the
Windsor authorities to dispose of.

"I shall not commit this woman to
the insane asylum at Pontiao," said
Judge Durfee, "If she It a resident of
the province of Ontario, the province of
Ontario roust look after her incompe-
tency." And with this the conrt-roo-m

was soon emptied. '

CARE OF THE TEETH.

A Dsntlat Advises tha Use of Only
Water with the Bruab.

"Wlmt should a man use to cloan hii
tenth?" was tho Question asked of a

well-know- n dentist reoontly by Tin

Boston Saturday Evening Oazette. Tin
dentist replied at once: "Nothing but
wRtnr. Thero are more good tootn

ruined by d dontifrlces than by

all other causes In the world put to
gether. The object of tho makers ol

thoso dontlfrices is, of courso, to pro-duc-

a preparation that will, with vory

liltlo rubbing of tho brush, make the

teeth look perfoctly clean and whlto.

To accomplish this they put pumico

stone, and sometimes strong alkalis, in

their preparations. Pumloe-ston- e win
unrmostionablv take all tho tarter oil

the tooth, and will also, just as unques

tionably, take all tho enamel with it.

An nlknll will mako a vollow tooth

look white In a fow seconds, but before

a wnnk hns nassod it will havo eaten
nwnv nonrlv all the ononiel and uttorly

destroyed tho tooth. In walking the

street you often soe a 'fakir.' by way oi

Bilvnrtisinir his patent dcnPfrlcc, can a

small boy from the crowd near by, and,

opening the boy's mouth, rub the

dentifrice on his dirty teeth, and in a

minuto, almost, take oft" all the tartar
and make the teotu look perfoctly pure

n,l white. Now. a man like that fakir
ought to be arrested, for he has for- -

evor destroyed that boy's teeth, ins
nrnnm-ntion- . COmDOSCd Ol a pOWeriUl

alkali, is eating away the onamol of

tho boy's tooth, and in a lew monins
t)i nnor vouncstcr will not havo a

sound tooth in his head. Tho dentifrices
composed chiefly of pumlco-ston- o are
nnt. hi lmrl ns those containing an alkali,

because they will not dostroy the teeth
no onicklv: but if used habitually tncy

1 tr "

will ns certainly destroy them in mo

end.
I should advise a man by all means

to use no dentifrice of any description,

unless it bo prepared chalk. If this is

used not oftenor than once a week it

will not injure tho teeth, and may help

to cleanso thorn, but it shouiu on no
Account be used every day. Orris root

does the toeth no harm, and gives a
a 11

pleasant odor to tho breath; anu u an
our dfitifiices wero composed simply of

orris root and prepared chalk they
i a.

would be liarmless enougn, ii ov

hnnnHeluL Mv own plan is to use a

moderately hard brush and plenty of

cold water, and nothing eiso, anu my

tooth are in excollcnt condition. 11 peo-

ple would only pick their teeth care-

fully after each meal, making sure that
not the si ehtest particle ol iooa re

mained near tho gums or between the

teeth, aud would also, boioro retiring
at. nltrht. run a niece of soft thread
through their tooth, they would not

have any necessity for a aoniurice. ui
courso sweots and candies are bad for

the tooth; so is smoking, or taking

cither very cold or hot drinks; but, bad

as all theso undoubtedly aro. I ronlly

think that the worst enemy tho tooth

has Is the dentifrice. Take

the advice of a dentist, and never uso

anything for your tooth but a brush and
good cold water."

Mao.
Man Is a mammal, though not half

as much as he ought to be.

Man is largoly "physio"al, and

would be morn so if doctors had their

say.
Man is made after a formula which

calls for jiinoty parts water and the re-

mainder of almost anything else,

Man, like a gun, sometimes goos oil

half cocked, but it is generally becauso
be can't get trusted for any more "med-

icine."
One of the chief industries of man is

corn raising, some on his own foot,

some from the feet of othors and some

In a liquid form at ten cents a drink.
The ninety per cent of water con-

tained in the primitive mnn is oftou

adulterated with the juice of bugs to

such an unmerciful extent that he be-

comes a nomadlo cosspool of loathe-somenos- s.

Man, in his best estate, is but a

bundle of incongruities, a heterogenous
commingling of good and evil, joys and
rheumatism, sorrows and phosphorus,
with bunions on his toes, tartar on his

teoth and dandrnil on bis coat collar.
"Man's chief delight is found in eat-tln-g

what is not good for him, and
drinking what he knows will make him
sick, and thenseeking, with agony on

Lis countenance and two dollars in his
hand, for a remedy that will nndo the
wrong he has accomplished and set
him on his taps again.

Man begins his earthly career with-

out a tooth in his bead. This is wise,

for his occupation during the first year
of his existence needs no such appurt-

enances. They would not only be of

no use to him, but a great source of
pain and annoyance to those in charge
of the toothless xatrUlDansville
Breeze.
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Tlio tronlment of ninny IhmiEiimls of pum-- s

of tli ubroiilo wcikm-fw- iiml cllHtii-SHln- i

nllmi'iils peculiar to lit the Inviillilu
HotW nivl l Iiifititiito, llullulo, N. V.,
hits nITiirileil u vuKt fxpctimiuu In nkvly mliipt-iii- tf

ami UiorutiKlily (cstliiK rcim-illi'- fur lliu
cure of wnmtm'H iimludicd.

Or. lMercu'N Favorite I'roNcrlptlon
Is tho nutKmwth, nr result, of tills Kn ut unit
vuhiubla t;xM!rli,iiii Thnusiinils of tintlmo-- n

In Ik, ri'RoiVLtl from putii-iit- urid from physi-
cians who havo tintoil It In tlm mom nprni-vati'- il

mill oLiNtlnuto which hud liutllcil
tlii-i- nklll, provo it to bo tho most wnndi-- i lul

over dcvlm-'- l for tho relief nml euro of
giilfi-rlii- women. It is not us a
"onrr-all,- " but. as a must perfect riiecillo for
woman's peculiar nllini-nts- .

A a powerful. liivlKoratliig tonic,
It lmp:irc3 etrenirlli to tlio wliolu syHU-m- ,

nnd to tjjo womb nnd Us in
part leu Inr. Fur overworked, ' worn -- out,"
''run-down- debilitated teachers, milliners,
dressmakers, BeauiBlremies, "(.hop-Kirls,- " house-
keepers, nurslnir mothers, and feehlii women
ircnetully, lr. I'lcree's Favorite I'reacrlption
is tlio ; real est earthly boon, lielnif iiiieiiiiiled
us an nppetizlmr cordial nnd restorative tunic.

Am a ootlilii and ulrcnptlienlnt;
nervine, " Kavorito Prescription" is une- -

and is invaluable in nllaylnir andaualed nervous excitability, Irritiilillity, ex-

haustion, prostration, hyiiteria, ftpiitmis nnd .

other distresHliiK, nervous cyiiiptnms com-
monly ill tondaut upon functional and oriranio
dlseoso of tho womb. It Induces
sleep nnd relieves mental anxiety mid de-

spondency.
Dr. pforre'H favorite Prcnrrlpllon

I a lcKltlmuto medicine, ciirclully
compounded by mi experienced nnd skillful
physician, mid adapted to woman's delicate
orKimlzation. It Is purely ve(retnblo In Its
composition nnd perfectly hurmlcBS hi Its
Directs In any condition ot the system.
morning sickness, or nausea, from whutever
cause iirlshur, wink stomach, indigestion, dys-
pepsia nnd kindred symptoms. Its use, in small
aOI'H, will pi iivi- - u-i- j

Favorite Proscription " In n posl.
five cure for tlio most complicated nnd ob-

stinate cases of lcueorrhcn, e.vcesalvo Mowing,
painful menstruation, unnatural suppressions,,
prolapsus, or falling of tho womb, weak back,
' female weakueiw," nntcvcrslon. retroversion,
bearing-dow- n sensations, chronic congestion,
inlliimmation and ulceration of tho womb, in--
Humiliation, pain and tenderness in tivurlcs,
accompanied with "internal heat."

Am n and promoter nf func
tional action, nt that critical period of change
from girlhood to womanhood, " Favorite Pro-
scription " Is a perfectly Bafo remedial agent,
and can produce only good results It Is
equally .ll!cacious and valuahlo in its effects
when "taken tor those disorders and dernnge-nien- ts

incident to tlmt later and most critical ,
period, known lis " Tho Change of Life."

Fuvorlto Preiterlptloii,whcn taken
In connection with the use of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Dlocovery, and small laxative
doses of Dr. Pierce's Purgative Pellets (Mttlo
Liver Pills), cures i.ivor, Kiuney ana manner
diseases. Their combined uso also removes
blood taints, and nuoiisnes cancerous anu
scrofulous humors from tho system.

Favorite I'rcaorlpllon Is tho only
medicine for women, sold by druggists, under
a poHltlvo auuraiitee, from the manu-
facturers, that it will give satisfaction in every
case, or money will bo refunded. Thisguanin-- '
too has been printed on the bottle-wrappe- r,

grid faithfully curried out for muny years.
I nrare hollies (100 doses) 81.00, or six

bottle lor $5.00.
For Inrpo, Illustrated Treatise on Diseases nf

Women (KiO pages, paiier-covercd-), send ten
cents In stumps. Address,

World's Dispensary Medical Association,

603 main fit, BtTFAI.O. N. V.

WEBB CITY, ABK BLQQ1

Inulnrl It It. It. nnd found it to IV

all that is claimed ior It, I commend it tin
n.. ..ml cvnrtf nun Hiiltorlnir from hlonil
noisou. It has done me more good lor less
money nn i id n buui iui hijuuu ui liuiu muu
any blood purl Her 1 ever used. 1 owe the
comlert ol my llfo to its uso, lor 1 have
jeen troilblou wun a severe lorm oi oniuu
poison lor 5 or 0 years and lound no relief
eiiual to that given by tho use of H. 11. U.

Webb City, Ark., May 8, 1W.

Ail who dcsii-- full Information shout the
cause and euro of Wood l'olsons, Scrolula
and Scrofulous Swelllnjrs, Ulcers, Sores,
Kheumutism, Kidney Complaints, Catarrh,
ecc., can Becuro by mull, Iree, a copy ol our
82 pago Illustrated Hook of Wonders, filled
Willi the iiiual vonuTMii ""'i buuiiiuh
nroot ever before known.

Atlanta, Us.

A TONGUEl MOTS.
v ..iH....inil ...nlnrla In Hia wAmnfi o
1 UUIIUHV.ICU - - t

Louisiana while working for the Iclegraph
company, and used every klud of medicine
I could hear of without rellof. I t last
succeeded in breaking the fever but It coBt

me over 1 100.00, and then my system was
prostrated and saturated with malarial
boison and 1 becsine helpless. I finally

. ... . MMa.I urlth .nr..Came UCra. IllY iuuuiu m hiii:m " ll"
that I could scarcely eat. aud my tongue
raw and filled with little knots. Various
remedies were resorted to without ellocty
, i i., iun t.ntiioa nf It. It. II. nnd It y
cured and strengthened me. All sorow'
my mouiu are ueaieu uu en
tirely clear oi anovs auu imcu u 'ar
like a new man.

Jackson, Tenn., Aptn , iiwo.
A. F. URITTON.

STIFFJOINTS.
A Mnst Remarkable Case of

Scrofula and Rheumatism.
- . . , . . . , . ..n vmmfm il wIlAiA
1 Have a nine uoy - --

knees have been drawn almost double and
his (oints are perfectly stlir, aud has been
In this condition three years tnalJslo walk.

.. . .i - .1.. to.A,ll..l l.narn nf I .nil.

don county examined Llm and pronounced
the disease icrofula and prescribed, but no
r ... .i i.j t fi.cn uii a much
advartlsed preparation wtU"t l'e5c'IU
Three weeks ai?a he becsmo perfectly Wvj
less and sudcrcd dreadfully. A fnem
bad used H. B. B. advised Its use. HeX
used one bottle and all pain has ceased a

be can n.w walk, fills has been pro-

nounced a roost wonderful action, at lib--

continue to turn It on bim.
Mrs. KM MS (j RIFFITHS.

UulUa, Tcnn, March 'A ls0.


